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THE FAVOItlTE II011E r.E'MEDY. I
1 his unrivalled Medicine. is warranted not I

(<> contain a single particle of Mercury or any 1

njui ions mineral substance but is i

rsrieiokiy viujistamm:, !

containing Iliose.Houthern Hoots anJi Herbs, !
which an allwisc Providence has placed in

(ib-s wbero Liver Diseases most prevail.
It \> iIt cure al) Diseases eausc.d by Derangeinent(f the Liver and Howe!.?. '

Sintmoiis* Liver l»'dt;ulalor, Or Medicine
Js eminently a Family Medicine,.and by boiiiv;kept ready lor immediate resort will save

111:i.i> an hour of sulli'ring and many a dollar
in lime and doctors' bills.

Alter over Foriy Years'(rial it is still rcenving the most umjualifte.d testimonials to
its virtues (Voin persons of the highest eliaraefM-and rosponsihililv. F.minenl physieans
comiiKiuI it. as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIPO
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed \v; lli this ANT I DOT K, ail climal es and
changes of water and food may be faced withoutfear. Asa llemeily in Si a i.a mors Fk\it:', I'owju. < 'o m ft,a in rs, I Iks'ti.kssnk.ss,
«) Al NUK.K, X AUHli.V,

IT^HAS EiO ^QUAL.
It is the Cheapest and J»est Fainily Medicine

in the World !
MANi; FACTl'Kl 1) OXI.V ltV

.1 so r# a.' a .i ^ A- *

MACON, (1Aami PHILADKM'IIlA
Price, tj 1.00, Hold by all Drnjjjj'ist.

ati\i \<;i;s:'s
DLD LONDON DOCK GIN.
lv-jM'ciiilly desimied'for t he use o( the Metliml

J'rof< s.s/o/i ami Mm luimi/ij, possessing those
hihinsir medicinal properties \\ 1 ii< 11 Indon^
lo an Ot<l and I'tin (I hi.

ln«!iy|M'nsal>le Io females, (lood for /ui/iir//
( '<>iii)>!uin Is. A delicious Tonic. Put. up in
eases containing one dozen Imtfles eacli, and
sold l>v all dnii" kts gmeors, «\c. A. M. I'.iinni*erA- <'«>., established 177^. No. 17 Heaver
,Street , N e w 7 (>l'U.

VI CMC'S
FLORA..L (HJIl)E

For i 874.
200 PACKS ; 700 KNCillAVINdS, and

CO L<)! IKI) PIjATK. Published Quarterly,
at. 'id Cents a Year. First No. for 1ST I just
issued. A C(M')ii:iii edition at same price.

Address,.) A M K»S Y1CK, Kochestcr, N. 7 .

Dec. 2d,.II.
1.i -r .mrt n rm-nnar.nr mn-iiimi

IOur Seventy J'uye Illustrated A
Caluloyue of

Doors, 11
Sashes*

Blinds
jStair Rails,

Newe Is,
Fa ricy CSass, &c,

>F;>i'» «I to any ono interested in building
Inn receipt of stamp.

a* i-: O 93 .V O 85 \ K. !
2n I itii«l 2nd Canal .Street j

Now York.
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7 FOYlUY" COUNTYiilor sale at JO cents oaeli layJ1 M.J,' HEAT Y;
Doc 0 1S7:J

"TO-DAY,"
~

MUK l'KOl'LE'S ILIilJSTIlATKl) PAPER
ll is a thoroughly American onlorprise, illus

1 riled If* the loading artist and teeming with
tin; b»'.st edbrls of t lie most able writers of our
country. II is a |«i|HT that, once introduced
on ti e family circle, is sure to be eagerly fwatched lor and candidly preserved. The |
yOlCC Ol

Til KICK OK TilU MOST IJHAUTIFUL

A II IS O ?1 O IS
ever issued is given to eacli subscriber, viz
",)i st N» limn" and "Ijtti.k Si n^iii.vk,':
I wo beaut ii'nl t'liild I *i<rl ures, by Mrs Anjiki:
ron, and "Amono tiik Ukwlutoi's," a beau Li
inl landscape in. yanp-color by I lie celebrated
JJlliKKT J-'osTi

All our agent _ ave oppies of each, and arc

prepared lo delivei fliem together with a

.Subscription (,'eililicale signed by the publish*
crs, at the time Uic money is paid. Agents
wanted every\\ hero, and liberal inducciiM'nts
oll'ered. Sample copies wi.li full paiticulars
and descriptions of Ma; Chromos, sent on receiptof aK cents.I Of
Only two <lollarN »ihI a ?,v»11 a your.

AOOKKlS,

Tc-Iay Tiinting k Publishing Co.*
7-W Schrsom «v'., I'hfltt'Mphia.

J ! roju'way. N. V. '» N'hool St., llo.ston
J 111, 110 & I !7 K. Madison St. Chicago.

I
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[Planter ami Fanner. I
liuta bags or Swedish turnips si 11U

lave been sown last month, though it
8 still time, provided the ground is
ich and in good mechanical eond t »ii.
liit no 111111> !i<»11' 11 l<i' lii in"v "

^

'w " *

hem in. 'I ho host, manure foi
ps <d any k:11 1 is well
nanurc; failing in tii it,
Otitic, at the rati) '»! not I- ii an 1

kmiikIs per novo, anil 1,000 pounds is
>etl !', should be applied. V
uieeccdod in making very satisfactory
wops oil poor laud l>\ the us<11 V

)oi | ho Iiall- alone. i i

/milage over stablo or fann-pou mamiro.It has no seeds of anv kind io

grow ii|> and interfere with the crop.The best, method of prcpuing the
ground is to select a piece - free a

I"
ici
in the season, ilrcak thoroughly ami
pulverize with the harrow; thou cross|ilw a:, i i. u i o

, an
this process until the ground is in perfectcondition; then sow the fertilizer
broadcast and rake again, and lie.
throw into low ridges 'JO to 31 inches
apart, and drill in tlie seed on top ol
these ridges. In the absence of a regularseed drill, a goose <;wiii si m l
through the cork oi a buttle i;i answera very good purpose. i ill the
botlle witii .seed, and try if
the floor or a paper, i.o see how rapidly
it discharges, and regulate your mo-
tion alor.g the drill accordingly. At- J
tor sowing, it is best t<> press down the I
top of the drill to make it solid and
retain the moisture. A light rollm
will he best, and in absence ol l!i
we use a hoe or spade to rake it.
down.
When the young plants appear,

M J ! 1 1 I »

LI10V Will * "' i".11 to !
the 11 y. fl\> prevent this, sow
them in the morning, when wet villi
ilew, soot, asln s 01 lime. Kill r \ .

usually prove a sufiieioiit protection
against Iho ravages of insect enemies.
AHer the plants gets to some i/.c, Inn
out to 10 or \2 inches apart, ami k- t p
froo hum wo is and gras-s T; e i s .

directions apply to the ordinal;, w !
turnip, exce pt, tics!
later-.cay from the 2ot.Ii oi July to
the lOtli of August.and we have |
made excellent turnips sown as Jate |
as the 1st of September. '! u ; ;

m>t grow much until iho eool rail o!
autumn moisten the earth, ami the
long, cool nights begin to prevent tin
scorching up ot vegetation. Turin;-''
do better s wn broadcast than jrula
bagar, as it is usually too lite in the
season lor vvci-ls t<» injure thein very
much. %

I hlJIMV. MOX A I'oni' KOI! I loos
Cows..Mis. A i(. <of
Miss., Wl'iiS tolls- /ho i 'i/VJica
lor as follow:

1 have seen nothing in your valuablepaper about persimmons for cows
and hogs. 1 lake the liberty of makinga lew suggestions about litem, as
I am a native of the Ol-I Norli
and know what f ain wrilii about.

I do not. know what would pay a
farmer I r ll an v,. i n a >-«

mon grove; they will hear in fi\e
six years Iroin the seed and hogs will
fat ten on them. < 'o ws fed <

will give the richest milk, and make
such sweet yellow butter. The way
to give them to cows is in their s!.,»
pull off the burrs, am! put thein in the
corn meal or burn slops. S have led
them this way, and ! know what 1
write about, and the results to he
f « xt\
v< I I c V

Aiioi't I'otatoks. The I'nited
nlalcR raises annually about 150,000,000,bm in-!s of potatoes, rcpn eiit lr

,

a money value of about $100,000,000.
Twenty tivo per cent, (<f the potato i
solid dry substance, and of this sixtyIwo and live tenths per cent is starch.
One hundred and filty bushels <>! potatoes,which may be raised as easily as
twenty bushels of wheat, contain
'2,250 pounds of dry nutritive substance.The twenty bushels of wheat
would contain only 1,01 t pounds of
dry substance, of which sixty percent,is starch, and as starch is the material
in living bodies which furni lies nutritionto the repository process and
fat to the tissues, lor these purposes a

crop of potatoes is worth <1 able a

crop ol wheat.

The Dangers ol I'aris (Jrecu.

As the handling and using of dryParis green, especially by persons unaccustomedto its use, is attended
with considerable risk, and often lollowcdby serious consequences, wo
make the following suggestions
founded on our experience as manufacturers:

All packages, whether largo or
email, should be plainly marked puis-
on

There is great dnngt r in the mixingof this green for potato hug and cottonworm poison, owing to the lino
dust which arises in the process,which is inhaled ami also rapidly absorbedby the pores of the skin, espeei.iully'ilthe person using it should
bo 111 a state of perspiration. To

->w ^y?~H$ m /
^ . l~"^h %
. w _JL.

_Aai Lndepon

iVA Y150SU), S. C., SA'J

«ptar«l against (his. tiic* hands at>< 1 luce
(particular'-y tho nostrils) should ho
protected as in u:l» as possible, and
houh; be carefully washed after workingin it, or in any ol (In; preparations

ot which it. is an ingredient,. As it.
,

lo the seams ami civviccs of articles
made of ia< l-l, and i veil into earthen
ware that is at all porous, all househo'dutensils, or anyihim* in ham <>r
stable which cattle or horses eouhl
have accessed to, in which the articleins y have hooii mixed, or from
which it. has hct-n used, should he
o ireful'y set aside and never retain
U:'< d tor any other purpose.

Mall i;anant. seres are not iufre<pientl\i aused hy scratching the si in
when itching or irritated Irotu handlingtin* ;;iten. It. should he »-instantlyhuren in ntiii 1 thai it is a more dan

oreus and de idly poison than ar eni'*,and fanners, planters and other",
when purchasing, slionld he duly
na tinned to exercise the. utmost care

As a remedy for the poison, the free
use o{ mill; as a 1 leverage is recommended,hut we have found hydraled
peroxide of iron (a simple, harmless
remedy) the hest antidote. Pores
caused hy the jjpa-en should he well
covered with ii, as with an ordinary
stdve, ami a leanponiiful in a wineli1 r. s <»j water rho Id he taken twice
a <1 iy in'email v, while working *

w ith
the oreen. This remedy can ho oh

Tim 'onunipti'.n ol Paris ;jreen lias
largely iucr a ed within a lew yors,
and t m article is now applied to such
a variety of purposes, that enrelessncs.i
of its use or iicjjoianee of its hiphly
dmperotm properties on the pait ol
those w ho use it, cannot fail to pro
dace the most denioi ahl.» r.snli

J\tht' ' i f Oil Journ'tl.

A 'd and mi; Against Swindlers.

The papers which are. most widely
with a 1 \ i.'i t i ? einent s soli itin * the customol the j-ran^rs in Now York city
ami otlicr d isln butinecu ters. While
in many instances thesecards arc those
'»! '.runt wort h\ ami r« -non-dhle dealers,
it is inro silde to a\ e> pre-.MM<r 11»t^
opinion that tiny arc inserted loi

> (11 0151 , i cod (/lit, 1)0 found to
....

1.iy n. o a ! lor - '-k ,noi' 11; t
1 »uI. wind'imr eiicu' r«. ami the a suraneeami itisiiom^t \ ol (lie mail who

the euinp my. i acre arc do ens < (
agents tia\o!li|>'; through tlum onnlry
selling excellent ;;<>ods i!" they <>niv
were i vor delivered, or at al! njual to
namp!e---lor fabulously low prices,
takin * a s nail installment ol the cash,
ami promi.-iny: to colli, t t'no balance!
;in delivery. Oth -is an j romi .ii.^ to
semi six pounds ol Moclm coilou for
oih; dollar to !ar«yi clubs. The? first
man wlio semis Ins money jots tin?
e.olli'i the clubs ea;-lured i»y this lmii
nev(:r hear from theii reiuittaneos.

to I
tickets co-tiii" from twenty !i\o cents
to one dollar each, ami tin* credulous
customer who invests is out so mm 1..
On ejenera! principles it is safe lor t he
fanner to remit no money to ad vert isiis who oiler parlieulari) brilliant inducements.Something is not to he
had for nothing, even in the day of
grander ate! cheap stores, ami it i exI; ( iiiei v doubt .ul wi.eihci tin/ who

J

fad victims to tSi« so sharper*, alter lair
warning, des r\e any sympathy whal(v«t. jW 'P )',>! /; \\

A ibitruf ion (or law.

Farmer-; have Itmj; boon aware ol
the Jolly, ami worse llian lolliv, ol goingto law, but the lack of business
and social intercourse with their
neighbors ohen prevents a proper undo!standing ol' right and mutual interest,encourages suspicion and jolousy,
and too often loads them to rush intothe courts, an I sometimes dividing
the whole neighborhood into active
partisans, lint, thanks to the Patronsof Husbandry, this disturbingJ »

element in (arm lilo throughout the
country genarally is rapidly disappearing.The order has brought fanners
into closer communion with each
other, :rnd has developed mutual confidenceand respect; and without the
assislanec of any secret charm has
produced a change which is now substitutingarbitration lor law. Arbitrationis one of the grand principles
of the order, ami is already orodu-
cii.g important material results, as

well as promoting peace and harmony
in many neighborhoods.
Tuknixu ink Taiii.ks.. While sonic

colored people were being baptized
recent ly in the river at Nashville, one

beeaine unmanageable, and seizing
the minister, who was a small man,
threw Mm over her head, almost
drowning him.

.lust as the minister was immersing
a colored convert near Jkingor, lately,
the chor broke out:

"The morning light is breaking,)
'J lie da: knej,s disappear**." 1

ic W 'ii t r 1 <>11 runl.
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( onienjuMi <>1 tlio AsMK'i:it?<>n <i(' Turpontino.W ;i» u Tartu rers at ! loroni'i JinI

iii.i l I.,f\.r I?...!.»» I-
I ' "V «>" .1 !» »« !

CITU' s» t() till Turpentine !5u dnr'-.Resolutions «»J* the
.Meet isr.T, *Vc.

:i

/\ meetin'' of I he Torpcutinc Alunu
I rfnctunu'j Association was held at 1

Florence, S. (}., duly 7th, I 7 1.
'L !io ! Ration proceeded to 1/ivton (

Hall .it. 1 ; oYlnrl; !\ M.
< >11 motion oi Air. L. K. Ihe/sdaie, 1

aMr. Win. AleKen/io was called l<> the
i

renin led to set as Secret nrv y>*<< (> ,. t.

The (. iiairman, in a lew Inil appro '

priate remark , e jdaimd t«» the inn t
?ij<< tln» old ad. oi ; on iiddim;.
On motion «»t Mr. T. \V. louden 1

tin? delegates present came forward 1

to the Secretary's desk and enrolled
their lesptetive names ami postollie.es,
alter which, on motion ol Mr. Henry
L. Morris, t'ne meeting was perma- <

nently or;aoi/ad by the unanimous
election oi Mnj. L. 1J. I'aifsdalc lor
1'resident, .fames Mel,hie lor YieeI'.e hh i1, .' line St aei.hous" lor Sec
retarv ami .John 1.. t ea: din lor Trea.o-
urcr.

'I lie ,no< liug then 1 >«* iut» permanent-
jy or" in '.<m! l. m newly elected oll'iccrs
took their i»1:i<*c s.

Tlio following gontli'incn wort; np
j,oiin< w - !io t 'hair as a committec t o
draft resolutions for the benefit of
I ho organ,/.at ion : W in. iWi-Kcir/.ie, P. '

K. Keels, T. W. lhirdin, 10. M. McQtaciimil! John I<. ihirdin.
inn » 'onimiltec on I Involutions presentedthe following memorials and

) tvi.ii It, being taki n one.

oiio, wt re unanimously adopted l»y
ihr Association:

W'iii::::-:as, Tin; making and numufaetuiingot turpentine has grown to
l»c among one of tin; first industries
thai give !if'»; to the eonnnereitil intcr

ol h<i * arolinas, and the success of
a la v pr< peo'.ton of our best citizens,
tnc)i h..!.i an 1 shippers is dependant
upon its prosperity; therefore, we as
makers and inannlae.lulers, in < tois..'
innii'.r ol the pies nl depression in the

business wlmli amounts to a total
pro'. 'mlion, herow'lh present tlie einIbodied preamble and resolutions to all
m«>n connect cil with or anywise associatedin the interest of tin; husiness,

r their candid consideration ami
cordial co-operation. We <lej)!ore (he
conscrpiences attending an abandonmentoi the busine.s, not that it is our

oniy livelihood, but for the ruin which
would he entailed upon many of our

. s -v i i....i «\ n :4 i
i .it -; < i! -i vt 11 v 7 ii.iu ii-m'm i.i ;i -1 i ;i i i I ll i 11 ;

business. Tli,'il we may not lie misunderstoodand our motives misappio!.-ndcd il bee much us to statu the principalcauses and most pertinent facts
which pre\ ent us from pursuing longer
a course which involves a common
«\t!amit\ upon us, our latuilies and factors:

1st. Our factors inform us that the
pricipnl market s of the world are co-

pious! v supplied with our produce.
2d. Tin: cost of selling and transportation,and the irregular manipn-

I.nions ot inspce.lors and weighers, to-
a11 her with t he impervious regulations
oi the t lianikrr o( Commerce, do not

cuniport with the constant decreasing
priae of produce.

ad. The high rents, high labor and
low prices of turpentine are simply
preposterous, and we pity those who
advise us to continue a hopeless rare
towards curtain defeat in the face <u

present disaster.
We belong not to any despondent

or croaking class oi men, hating here- <

lofore bravely withstood the most in- jgeuious machination ol speculators,!
irregularities of weighers and iuspc«-;
tors, the reverses of VauUcedom, lia
uncet'taiulies of negrodu m, disease,
disaster and almost death, y< t in tie-i ,
face; ol di feat many by perseverance
and energy have aeliieved splendid
\ ictoi ies and established ii.du trv and
. coiiomy in many wild and desolate!
places. It requires no effort in figure.-
to show that we who have nothing
save Iawe drhLs and frood nr,-/1 i .mi.

0 .... O" .

knowingly and unwillingly injuring
our factors, ami the fortunate lew }
among us who possess oilier means
are wantonly gambling the inheritance
of their families. W hile we survey
I he desperate condition of a Hairs, we
discountenance anything like fraud
a: nnig our brethren, advocating economyin business and integrity of pur-,
pose in discharging tliey' liabilities.
We recommend a cheerful surrender
of business in the factors' hands and a
firin resignation to the dictates of commerciallaw and <<|uity, appealing to
eacii of our factors, transportation lines
and the good sense of any party anywiseconnected with the turpentinebusiness to do their utmost in restoringlife to its wasting prosperity, in
order to avert a pecuniary and com

jt?

J \ i *
-a ,

r {> / A»tt.,

%' V £?3. I;

M. XO. 21). »

lirp'loro In* it
/»'( n // </, 1st. 'i'luil we. :is ip ;k<is ..

ml 111:11111 Mctureri. 11o111 tie j> 1nioeol a most ri<»i«l ccoiioiny in hnsi- I
« s ami personal all airs, that wo «11 <- I e
oil r:»oe t In* tnakin<* « I oriole tlirpen- |
inc I v retusi 11 l«» 10 ike advam < lu ]
ur ii' iyhhors, and tlnit we ne< li 11 pe
11 hands now eiioa</ted on old and un- I

v laborers md :u tnallv necessary to ! i
any n'i woik in an abridged lonit. I j'J11 1. That commuters he appointed
0 present our memorials to tin- sevcaltransportation lines, commission
ncrclian!s, the Chambers ol Coimm n

nd ali parties hamilino our prodnee, <

skiieef liberal de<lm*tions 011 their .

lrrscnt. j all's and regulations.
;»rd. Thai we 1 eeoininend all 111 milactnresnot. represented at. this meet,

inland everywhere throughout. t lie i

'arolinians, < ieoroi:i am! Florida t«» | )
or ill t hem: el s es into I 'on in ils, With l
'resident, and Secretary, and report I
heir proceedings to the Seeretary, ol
his Convention, who will furnish jhem any information or instruct ton
1: relieiiee to this organization.

I th. 'Thai a copy ot the proceeding
,d this meet 111 he sent to the (diaries
[011 ,Yee\s tut,/ ( ouri-')', the W'llniim.j-

vo//'and 4 lie local papers in tinsisection ol I lie State lor publication.
<01 motion ol Henry L. Morris, the

meeting adjourned, Mihjeei to a call
from the President at, any time, and
1 lull stu li not ice slia.il be insi ried 111 1

dae time in the W illanaoton Moi:s1n*; S r.\ if.
li. ! »'. 1 { A OS I» A I K,

i 'resilient.
#). »Sr.\< k hoc sr.,

Secret ary.

fanu'N S. Thayer's I nin th of .)<iI> Speech
ill Ike T.mnilaiiy Celebration ill N.

The following extract is from 11 j< J
New York >Stoi:

j ii ! : euos'i iiati*:i» sor nr.
uA century n«jo tlio mother country,

in levying taxes, laid only tlie weight
of its link' linger i»|mih ti e infant colonies,and they rose in rebellion. Tho'-r
would not bear the touch, aye, the
shadow ol the hand tlint they know
would in the end close upon them and J
erusli out their most sacred rights,
l'o day more mi I 'ions than t he colonies
n it inhered are pressed to the ver v eavt h

. . . ".under the weight ol taxation without
representation, and oppressed in the
mo ' .'i" nnvnted and hopeless form.
The power exercised *hy an arbitrary
hand would ha\esoine rer/a rd to the!Ieondit;<n: ol its subjects, .and (or its
own interest would stop short in its
course ol impoverishment. Do you
say these people are represented?!
How and hy whom? Thai certainly J
is a mockery of all just and equal representationwhere property and intellie;ene have no controlling influences,
in fact no voice at all. I'Vcry day
seems to dis< lose some new lent lire ol
;m aggravation and humiliation heaped
upon the Southern people. Only a

short time aqo the head oi the (lov['nsrnenl,with ait the insensibility and j
ijniorance of a barbaric chief, insulted j
11 delegation of the most intelligent
ind < ininetiL men, w ho called upon
him to represent their grievances.
I'or." i ess listened to th«*ir story and
ulmi.K-d that their oppressions were !
heyond endurance, hut they could

.

"

, f

J

sivetmni no relic!. Wo have. tlnm, i
,llie open coniession <>l tlio Kcpublicanparty and its ehiel (hat they '

lia\< in> |)c>\v i<> I'iiflii the wronos or
ivme !y the evils their own unjust ami
rue| policy inlli< le i on lie; Southern !

|>eoj»lr; and yet tliat party by its re:onstno/thmmeasurers and military
mvern mcnts made; 1 lie Southern St at < s

u hat liny are to-day, and this threat!
rime, which is without a parallel in
Lhe liistory of lreo governments or ol
liny kind ol govinmienls in civilized
mciety, is at the door ol (he Ilepub-
lioau party. The responsihihty is all
llierc. The pioeens tlpough which
ihev forced those States, s«» impoverishedsome ol them that they seem

almost lifeless, heyond resuscitation,
and they arc told that there is no

remedy. nothing .".an bo done for
tle ni. There is one thing the Uepubheaupail , can do, and must do. I hey
cmii 81:iih1 [\ti< le . ' "< t, out oi the I lie l

wuy.Mini leave ii to those they have
I

taunted with svmpathiziiu; with the
South to attempt :it least to remove

koi110 ot their disorders, to heal some

of the (h t j> wounds you of the Republicanparty have indicted."
A(1A 1 Ns 1 liiaH" UA l l« DlSOJOi AMZA l IOW.

"There has been a growing oppositionto the Republican party tor four
^

* **% i ;;; tm;»ii«:vr*
Ii cm I ,,f '»J.« h > jm«i sfjiiijif lor lirst tin I
> I « »».vrJi i»l 11*> alio i,

'

vIm'IIji i .ht>H vi«'i .or (lUi'luy 'N l"'iJt «
iu inch u I li.vi |or as h j.i.uc.
M;w;lac m«>*iff, tVco,
Death* i.»»1 I'mio-ia| notices fen,
Ul'itu.u'n , ,»f o »< m|iia f o/t *

n >"< c||,h"!hi| iit hIvim rate*,
ltclitto' i hofici. < ol off Mui'irn
A Iit «»!"«I <livoiii>t will iio in.cl>' o. '

( IlOSQ il'lvi rtisemanfi an* to It l;«-j I. ii>
orm «>f iJofo iiioritlih or loierov.

tars Aitliin its own ranks. |? umio

itt1 in an ojk-ii it\ iilt l A'o yoniv
i .< is \\ i«14 nii»l* evei v in mih, mi <1
luMir nit ii aland on (lillVri ni
111si »ii 1! \ m « iiiio iioiii c:u 11 el In r,

louoM 1111*11 all over the couiitrv ;ins
.,..,,,1 i.*i.
' i > . i t\ i 11 i v. ,i > i i i > 111 i 11 ;111 K s, I 111'

;iti« party in Iroijncut y s.sIm <1
0 change its name, disband its <

/.at ion, ami unite in lormiinjr a m-v.

>artv vvil It a new name. ICvery
n\ itat ion slit),il«l bo rcspoctfiill v < i>

ained, and as respectfully <i<-« i

'art y organi/ation; campaigns, Inn
' ami scarred \\ ilh hardships am 1 «.l'-s,tried l<v the varying lorlucs that,

t\st»in» valor and lorti'jide, is - -i

n a successfu 1 warfare n*jr:»in*-t f,-:i » 1
iml corrupt ion, intrenched ami sii|
muted 1>v all tin* power ami pa'rom
1 o* <>l tin; ip.vernment ; the scattered
forces of an honest ami brave lamd ot
reformers hastily i ailed loocther may
"a in a teni| orary advantage, hat in n.

.peat i itiona! contest, such as we are

now a iH't'oachino, an ojtcn hand,
le v welcome, and a recognition
to all who will join us, hat the old
standard o! the 1 >einocraey must leu
horne in liont, lor it is only the unbrokenline and measured tread ol n

disciplined loi cc t hat. can win thc\irlory.* We may require t<»

temper and restrain it, but to-day wo

need ii all.the hopes, the hnasts, the
pride, the universal tolerance, the gav
and festive deliance ot (orei"U diet tlion,the Hag, the music, and the emotions,all the traits, all the encri'ioH
that have won their vietories ol w ar

and then- miracles ol national ud\ n i

meat.the country needs them all
now to win a victory of peace."

Mix ri< in SihI.i.

One hundred and eighteen thou nu*
tons of crude soda sit, lilty dollar^ per
Ion is reported 'is about tin1 annual
import 'it i< »n of this salt, used, us iiiir
renders know, in the mamituctur
soap, i/lass, anil other articles < ! gem i

:ilconsumption. This will c<»u\ey
some idea of the i in port a nee of' t ho
groat and wonderln! natural deposits
of carbonate of soda, which have keen
found in the \\ est, six hundred in:

beyond < on.ilia, and fori)' nuies north
<d the I nioii Pacific railway. Ik-positsol soda are here found in all Mugei
and conditions. In Home cases, alaalinelakes are encountered, the water
saturated with the earbonal e. < hie.

cspeeial deposit, of intoiy acres in extent,consists ol a crust ol carbonate o(
soda more tluvn six feet deep. under
whieii is a strong alkaline Ibjuitl. Thin
great deposit lies there, wailing 1 "r

people to come ami take it awav. In
ipiantily there is enough to supply t ho
wants ol the world for nil age. in
ipmlity it is .superior to toe crude articlenow ina n niacin red, as it contains
twenty per cent, more ot carbonate ol
soda, while in cost it is very cheap, as
it may be delivered in New Vork,
when the tail way to the deposits is
opened, lor thirty dollars per ton.
I lie soda trade is evidently destined
to change. Instead of employ in g vesselsto Initio the product here, >\i o
shall soon till them with improved
cargoes ol the article to go ahroadD D

Aim i;m» to Vocu Wia i i vu..Them
are some lolks who think it of no importancewhether they write well or
ill.a che-s not all etiomuly beloved in
printing olliees. Let careless iiand o'
wi iters read ol a law case pending in
the Supreme Court at Jackson, Tenn.,
in whi< h the sole <|ucstion to he determinedis whether a curtain letter 111 a

promissory note was made payable t<»
I* 1 5 1 L l I 1.1

'

»

». I >i;i;M m nsi'o or a. i>! uirkonso
-l') or to ".Julius," tho r« |»

i iiialives ut each party claiming
the money. As usually \\ ruti n, 4,i"
and "J"'hit nearly identical; but ti.o
yi't-at iibsur«)ity hero was in puit'nyv
an initial I el tor into a promissory nolo
at all.

Tlio owner ol Apology, the winner
of the ( btl.s stakes at I' psom th is v 11 t

is a clergyman ol I lie China u o1 «>

land, who inside* in the north »>i !. >

land, and races under llie name *(
''Mr. I.uundc." lie ttppva>s l<» tlnnk.
that the ownership ol race-horses o

nut <|iiile hi accordance with Ins
sacred calling, tor lie sent round t.»
all tlie sporting papers rc<pies' in ; i lie
editors riot to \ e his real nauie.

Alter beiiitj 1 'osl inaslci Hernial h>r
live days, Mr. lunjp ik Hale has n*signedhis olliee because lie finds lhat
Iiis heal III ami the health ol his htmily
will not allow him to keep it. Alas*
Alas!

If so quickly you wore done for,
NY" \\ oik lor u lint , on w ere tic^un foi

General .1. 1>. Gordon, ot Geoii'A,
is invited to deliver the annual s i
dress at the North Carolina Slat;
Fair, which eomuveuces in the oily ot
1 .'ah t^h, N. C., October IV.


